A Message to Seniors

Your time to shine and celebrate is almost here! Planning for this year’s Commencement is in full swing!

Having a slideshow play during each School’s ceremony has been a long tradition at TCNJ. Each year graduates and their guests have enjoyed seeing and recollecting on the memories of their time at TCNJ.

Don’t miss out on having your memories included! Email your photos to horners@tcnj.edu. We will create a slideshow for all to enjoy on YOUR special day. Do not wait and forget.....send your photos right away. That's it! We will handle the rest.

WIB: We are looking for a headcount for our Women’s Leadership Summit on 3/20. Email tcnjwib@tcnj.edu for more information.

SHRM: Join us with our guest speaker, Aneta Sieminski, a recent TCNJ graduate and previous SHRM-TCNJ President, who will be sharing her professional experiences at Accenture as an HR Talent Analyst, this Wednesday, 3/6 at 3pm on Zoom! Please reach out to shrm@tcnj.edu for the invite.

FMA & Lions on Wall Street: On Wednesday, March 6th at 1:30 pm in BB106, join us for a presentation by Carmine Cafasso ‘17, VP of Investment Banking on investment banking markets & internship opportunities.

Empowering Women in the Workplace: Advocating for Yourself & Others: In today's workforce, it's priority promoting advocacy and mentorship and providing professional development for women employees and allies. Join members of our STAR (Stewardship. Teamwork. Advancement. Retention.) employee network group for a discussion on the advancement and retention of women in the workplace. March 6th at 1:00 pm, virtual event, go to https://rsmcareers.yello.co/app/collect/event/iVpHAD-DzED-GkxnYp4gBg to register or find the event on Handshake.
March Is Women’s History Month
Are you in? Will you inspire inclusion?

To celebrate the end of Black History Month & the beginning of Women’s History Month, strike the #InspireInclusion pose. “When we truly value difference, inclusion comes from the heart!”

March 4 - 8, inspire others to help forge an inclusive world by sharing your #InspireInclusion images with us. Email them to business@tcnj.edu or tag us #businessstcnj, @businesstcnj, #tcnjtoday.

Let’s #InspireInclusion to help forge a better, more inclusive world!

Scholarships

Daniel Hall Social Justice Award
The purpose of this scholarship is to continue Daniel Hall’s advocacy of increasing social justice or social welfare concerns among students. Open to rising senior Economic majors only. Scan the QR code for more info! Application deadline is April 3rd.

You are invited!
The School of Business is hosting a monopoly event! This monopoly game will be slightly different than you are used to. This is Monopoly with a twist! Come and join us! Scan the QR code to sign up. Pizza will be served!

March 21, 2024 4:30 pm BB Lounge
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